☞
We just completed 5 years of missionary work here in Coatesville, PA!! Please read this newsletter:
Besides ministering to people from our sidewalks to
our sanctuaries, God performed much needed surgery on our own hearts last month. In 5 days of
ministry at Heart Care Ministries in Missoula, God healed old emotional scars in our hearts… some of
which were both invisibly yet unchangeably hindering our marriage. We have been faithfully focusing
on many concerted efforts to improve our relationship since we met in college 38 years ago. Despite
seeking seemingly endless resources over decades of marriage, blockages still remained. God used
this Caring For The Heart ministry to free our hearts from buried, stuck, lifelong emotional damages:

💏 OUR ROAD TO RECOVERY 💑
We did not know how past and present unhealed emotions locked our hearts and blocked our minds.
We did know we had problems that would not resolve no matter how hard we, or counselors, tried.

It was not until we experienced Biblically described counseling ministry, as read in 1 Corinthians 2:4-5,
that freedom was freed to happen in us. Such ministry is “not with enticing words of man's wisdom,
but in demonstration of the Spirit and of power, so that your faith should not stand in the wisdom
of men, but in the power of God.” What does that mean? Simply stated:
1. Ministry is defined by the damaged person’s heart pain, not by a protocol written by a counselor.
2. The Holy Spirit communicates directly with the hurting person, bringing the healing of Jesus Christ.
3. The Holy Spirit directs God’s power in personal discipleship for the person’s heart, mind and body.
It is uniquely refreshing to replace the heaviness of hopelessness with God’s freeing power to change.
PLEASE PRAY for us, after 35 years of marriage, to now live life forward embracing God’s healing way.
After 15 years of focused preparation, and many
more years in general, God authorized our Marriage Discipleship Ministry. PLEASE PRAY for us as God
unfolds tactical details with us which, at this point, include individual ministry plus small group
ministry. As the above Scripture states, it is “not with enticing words of man's wisdom, but in
demonstration of the Spirit and of power, so that your faith should not stand in the wisdom of men,
but in the power of God.” We already own decades of firsthand experience with failed counseling,
how it fails, when it helps, and why. Now with firsthand ownership of God’s ways and power working
within our own marriage, that fruit of the Holy Spirit is starting to overflow to others, as God intends.
🔻 MORE NEWS ON PAGE 2 🔻

THIS IS PAGE 2
We did move earlier this year, but serious health problems
developed in this rental since. God freed us from the lease… great because it is cold and we cannot
use the heat. PLEASE PRAY for: 1) us to now connect with God’s new residence for us, 2) grace for the
work of moving again, 3) time and energy to clean or throw away furniture, clothes, etc. with mold
and mildew from this place, and 4) additional income to replace our losses plus pay new housing rent.
A one-time gift paid our 2018 rent, so we stopped tent-making
this year to make more ministry time. Our missionary support income must now increase for 2019.
Philippians 4:17-18 says sacrificing to support missionaries pleases God, and He credits the givers.
Missionaries sacrifice, too, so together we minister and together we reap eternal blessings. Please
build treasure for yourself in Heaven now by supporting our missionary work! Matthew 6:20 – BIG
THANK YOU to those who do (and those who will) support this ministry. No one in Youth With A
Mission receives any salary, wage or compensation. 2018 continues to be a walk of faith for us: $400
in monthly support and the rest in unpredictable single offerings. Our 2019 budget goal is $2,000 in
monthly support and the rest in single offerings. How can we rent a place to live with no income? By
living by faith in God and listening until He answers! $2,000 monthly support happens easily when
many contribute. We just started our 6th year here and God amazingly blesses faithful gifts of any size.
The Bible is true, and God rewards whoever is believing it by living it. Heaven is too late; God’s
movie cameras are running now… recording each of our life stories for viewing after our last breath.
God’s saving love for undeserving mankind is plenty of reason to insist He tell us what He wants:




 Loren and Kathy shared their missionary support need with me.




 Loren and Kathy asked me to ask God about supporting them.
PLEASE PRAY about this ➳  I asked God, until He answered me, if I should support them:
 $_____ Monthly support for Loren and Kathy’s missionary work.
 $_____ Single offering(s) support “ “
“
“
“ .
 Zero support for Loren and Kathy’s missionary work.
For IRS 501(c)(3) tax deductible receipts, donate either by check or electronic transfer:
* Check with SEPARATE note stating support is for Loren and Kathy Falzone (IRS says NOT on check)
* Check payable to: Youth With A Mission, 1275 Birch Rd, Lebanon, PA 17042
* Electronic payment through website: www.YWAMPA.org Call Office (717) 274-9010 for any help.
For NO receipt, send check(s) directly to us at: Loren & Kathy Falzone P.O. Box 3, Lyndell, PA 19354

✄ TELLING GOD TO NOT SPEAK WITH US ??
Jesus Christ wrote different letters to 7 churches in Revelation 2-3. All 7 letters end the same way:
“He who has an ear, let him hear what the Holy Spirit says to the churches.” All 7 letters do say what
Jesus said, but none of them say what “the Holy Spirit says.” those words are only heard by people
who seek God – Matthew 5:6. God forces nobody, and He offers His goodness to everybody. What
remains is our own choice: whether or not we will seek God until He speaks with us. Creation alone
leaves us no excuse to not be in life-defining awe of God – Romans 1:20. Without forcing, God blesses
us and patiently looks among us to see who will respond to His voice. Seek, find, and love God back!!
THANK YOU!! Loving God back! With love,
Loren & Kathy Falzone P.O. Box 3, Lyndell, PA 19354

